
R4is tailher wvas demi. [)lt lie lri a ninlmer %vite loved hlm %vith may lie observC(l elîolteriiig flinseif frein lis rays %viîh the same
ail fie îcîîderness or vvliclî n Inotîhet'à heurti2I capable. lut- care as ho wvoîmld in the day ti-oin those of tire suit. 'l'lie effect
deed 1 have seldom seen more- lenderness gushiîîg fromii a inoîlîer'8 of lunar rays, ini producing dccomposition of fiait aud animai
hteurt than from liers. Site loved hinm ns a moilier will love lier substances, hns nover, as far as 1 kilo%%, been attempted to lit-
only soir. WMon wve 1laced belore in ai îlîese illficuities, lie explaimed ; to fnaci, titi %vire have been in the Elle amui West
aaid, Indiel cati bear te.siniony to.-1lellsted's C.ity of t/he C'al4phs.

I p Ut the %vrole iii elle si-ale, iey are liglîter than aIity. VTOICACITY or' Fisiiio Biu.Tethroat of the cormnorant.
Ir you, ' addssing liiîilf tu Ilue, "4 if yol will nalpie Ie, I btretches to a very tereat extent. and tlieir nmondai opnis %vide
tvill go to atolicr." c'nough to stallowv a good.sh-zed sera iront. 1 saw a corînorant

He %Vas b)al)tized, andt lie is tîow a coiniloin %vritel inî tire treu. it fetv days rage engagedl %vith a large wbiite trout ivili lie ball
stiry of Calcutta, iii tire rereip t' about tiirty ruipees (15 1 a camîglit ira a quiet ponl, and %vioi ho secrnied te have sortie
mntnir. difliculty ira swallotviîg. lI'ho bird %vas swimnîing %villa the

lMen I %vas lcaving Calcutta, 1 Alook liands witl hit oul ille fiait across bais bill, aîîd endeavouringr Io get il ira tlîe riglit
boucla for Ime last tinte; andi wîeiî 1 koked tmpon himî 1 wcpîi, 'position, that is, wvith the lîeud dowmmwards. At tenait%, b i
and lie wvola sio. i-le said, dexterous jerk, hoe contrived te boss the brouit up, ani catcimg

"Afier ail 1 have sacriçmceti, arc yoit going to lcave nie P" il En ]lis open mouth, nnaged te guip it dowvn, thotîli np-
i looked ai hlini atd said, parenuiy the lista wvas very rnuch larger iri circu.mference titan
Illa it conte to titis, Iioi 1 Diti yfit niahe tiiose sacrificeï ltir tire thront of' the bird. The expanding poweor of a hîeron's

me 1"tdirot is aiso iwoiderl*ully great, amd 1 bave seen il severeiy
He replied, tusted wihen the iird %vas engnagedl in swallowing a flotindor
Il ft is enougli ; I saiFc (hei for tire Master."1 sometbing %vider thlai sny hand. As the flouider tveuî down,
Ali ! liot fetv arc blîcre lu Englarmd wvho have uîîtd, sumel a the bird's abseont; was eretched out ilîto a lan.hike shape, as lie

.iicrfice fur Christ as tiat ! WVc tailk ofomîr gîimeas, as ive hlit straitied, ajîparenfly half chokced, te swahlow it. These fiait-
thiena on tie plate as a saciiwe. IVTC îalk oti it- tell pounids anîd eating birds living no crop, ait they guip doien, hotvetc. large
twenty poitrails as îîîunificetmî donationsi. But took nîît. Fifty- il Inlay lie, goes at once int their s9toinacli, wvhere it is quîicly
fave tliousand potintîs andI four estates ! Loo, nt Ille loss of' n1l dicgesed.-Wild Sports of t/he H'ighlands.
ranl andti tte. 'l'lie day 01uly bcfhre llus conversion, lie %voîild VGsuy.~oepeuple seeni te inaie it their employriu
have heen %vorsliipped by the hiiglest Bralîmin iu. thîe country j to go about from bouse te bouse, to flnd ont the calamitiesof
the day after, the mleanesi servant iu îny house %%outl not have their ileighabours, only te have the pleasure of catrying the newvs
performed tirie meanest office for flint !-Rn-. 7'. Boaz. of' the jiext hlouse they go to. 3Mr. S - once reproved ont! of'

bliese gossips. She had mel±rly taiked herself out of' breath,
with -:" Sbocking îews ! 1 fleur pourillir. -as doad, and bas

SrORING ROOTS FOR W[NTER. left a large family wvithotit a shilling Io boip theni; and ilrE.
-as t'aiien doîva stairs, and broken lier Iog-I saw the doc-

It la important tiraitire fariner have lus rotîs properly secured tor ride by, as 1 came along ; and fariner -s bouse bas been
for the winter. To sucu as have nlot cellars sutiiciendly large andi bîîrut dowvn; and Mfrs. -'s eldest daugliter hias lost lber place
convenient for titis cibject, tire best plan is ho store tha int sortie at a rninuto's %varuing. Dear! dear! wvhat troubleà there, are
place coaiiguous te tîte atock %vliich is to conistitue attenai. For ln the world: -lt really maies une's heart ache ta bear then."
tlîi. purpose a piece of groumîd slîoîld be selected, froin wlîich tire ,' Aîid pray," asked Mr. S -, "ltîbat have you donc to h'ellp
water wviil inn off' freeiy. On thp. surface oh' titis the rotsa may be tbese people iii their distress 1 " Il Oh, air, it is nlot in niy
placed in bigla conical, or oblong hecaps, haing an exterior as pdwer te lieip tbern." IlIndeed ; 1 think youa migbît fiuîd somne
even and compact as possible. Tfhe long roots abmoutid le regular- wvay of' being useful te then-if you only apent, in rendering
ly laidtitim, %vilta the large ends on te outside amîd iii the forin of' a help the very lime you squaîîder in idie gossip) about tiroir mis-
steep roof and of h' e size required, and as these w"dls are carried fortunes, whieh, 1 can't heip thiikig, seems te afford yoti a
up, the interuor nîay be fled up wvith the rmots, takinig cure te give sort ot'pleasure. 1 will tell you a short story : A traveller pas-

ploe, t hoild irt b ilatlie %vll staw r avie0 as te con- a deep rut; lio Iaboured wvith ait bais inigbî te extricate il; but
dut O h oto fte usd, htvr vtrmnay fnilirvan estysoeoepsigsidobna:1Yurein

svay lo the inteior. Titis siioaîld be covere %vitlla a coamimîg of' ai awlcard situation, sir, pray botv did the accident liappeit ?
clay, or the most tenaciouîs crat that la convenient tu the dePth Anothier came lip:. Dear! dieur! %vhat la the mnalter ? Weil,
of' 4 or 6 luches; or 8 tb 12 luches is not objectlonable. Tire what a grood thing vour nmcci was net broken! but this fflad
firaI thickness 1$ not stificlent to e',zclttme tire fi ost in niotierately ouîght te be indieted; thtere are continuai accidents of one kinul
severe winters in titis latitude, but titis %ve do nul comîsider ohf con- or amiother.' A third addrcssed hîim :' I'm really sorry te seuc
sequence unless the roots are required for use whulile fi'ozenl ; -as, if you se niîuch heabed and fatigrued, sir; 1 lear, too, orhos
kept carefully covered whuite il) titis comition, the frosi tvîll It ecx- anti cardage are iiijured. 1 arn very sorry. ' Corne, then, re-
tracted gradtiaily on the retturning warnilli of sprimîg, and the plied the aîmfoiunato travelie!, ' If you really are sorry, lie so
roots veill be loet mît every re jicl as good as if tlituy l'ad aloi been good as pmat a siiouider ta the wvheel ; a grain of heip is worth
toucheti by if. a hushel of' pity.' " 'l'ie idie aîîd impertinent curiosity oh' some

Polaires required for suunmer uise, are soanctimes hmricu l it dry peopîle, in the time of a neighbour's dia- ss, is ill concealed
sandy land nt consitherable depth, either in the woods or tirc noni under professions of simpathy and pity; wvhite, like the prieat
aide of a failli, and ive have acon tent taken out froin sud> situa- auxd the Levite in the parable, zbey oniy cole tu the place and
ieons on the fanal o0Jiue, as fresh as %vîien put in. Care vni, look, ammd tbera pass by on the other aide of' the %vay. If sym-
hoivever, be taken, thunt tie soit is stich as bu froid no ivaler aitte palhîy aud piîy are really lti, let Ihean iead to, condurt like thtatoh'
botton, or the roots willimevtably spoil. Onclay soit, tieonly re- Ille goud Sautaritan ; for otîr Lord says te ecdi oh' us Il othou,
couarse la qo have a diteli surroundmng the pile, auud suhtmcientiy deep and do ikwc.-Ne Monthly .A!agqazine.
te condmct away any water that uuîay faîl omi thie botii». Omît' or Ean''c-&TIax or F,.,zur.uîa' DAcwiî i àtsinlfl e familles -oh
more holes, accordilig in flie si.'e or h' e licap, shuttild lIC lert on' many fainones, there are toc, mnany inproductive biauds. [n the'
tie toi), wvhicli inust be looseîy stopped wvilla hay or ktî'alv, t0 rbanges which, simtce tue intrmotduct ion of' extensive mttnhlcto-
alloty tht' escapéof ga., vvhirh la constantly gencrated front te ries of cottosi and %voohleni among us, bave takenplaco lu cir ho-
roota. The above principies aire aîppicable lu nearly ai vegc.a- bits of' uorestie labour, some of' tire internai resouu'ces ot'
bues : under s'mmilar irmsnos-lgcauit.the farmre, have been dried nrI), and nèwv occasions of' expendi-

turc intmhoiîced. 1 canfiot botter illistrafe ibis malter than by
a recurrence te a conversation which 1 bai viîlla onn- oh' the

EXTRACTIS FROM RECENP1 PUJBLICAT'IONS. muost respectable farmers iri Ibis country. IlSir," said he to
Errror M.oacax t-n siia'er" moua tvhii ilu. me, IlI uni a ividoiver, and ba-ve ouly one datightor at home.-

opZres lovera and fluets inm Engloui, vouilI fat ini jrodmaciumc surirb I have gone t0 the umînost extent oh' my limited mns for bei'
effects lu the Persiau Gulph. ls giare there la so paiîfil, amui edîmeation. Site la a gond scholar, amid lias everv.%wbere smnnd

t comutunicates feelinigs g'o iago:iîe tat nt Iligh: a peu-son 1 Ihigi ia liei' classep, anti ruitted lier.;elt' n tho sauisfaction ot'
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